
ESTABLISHED 1878 GAYl.E F. FARNHAM

Certificate of Assay
THE HENRY E. WOOD ASSAYING COMPANY

DENVER, COLORADO, 80204

Dec. 24, 1963
Maynard A"lerWe hereby certify that the samples assayed for__ "-- ZV-"- _

gave the following results per ton of 2000 Ibs.

TELEPHONE 534-4816 3441 W. COLFAX AVE.

0.01
0.01

PER CENT
SILVER
OZ$.

WET LEAD COPPER
PER CENT PER CENT

ZINC
PER CENT

GOLD
ozs.

IRON
PER CENT

INSOL. SULPHUR
PER CENT PER CENTMARK~D

Rico Placer
Rico Porphry
Rico UndergroUlll
Gouge Zone 0.01

ChargesGold ot $ per ounce
Silver at per ounce
lead at per lb.
Copper at per lb.
Zinc at per lb.

The Henry E.Wood Assaying Co.

VALUE
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Deoember 23, 1963

J4r. C. Randall Bain
Brown, Vlassis, & Bsin
222 North Central Avenue
Phoenix 4, Arizona
Dear Mr. Dainl

.We have not reoeived your letter or cheok, but are pleased to
report that Mr. Ayler has returned from his preliminary examination of the
Rioo properties and tells me that his impression is generally favorable; how-
ever, we will know more what to sa:yabout it when we get the report from i;he
assa:ysr on the gold samples whioh he brought in. The assay offioe promised
him that the results whuld be ready tomorrow evening. tiith all the Christmas
oonfusion, it may well turn out that they will not be returned until Thursda:y;
consequently he and I plan to spend some time on Thursda:y working up the re-
port for you, whioh we hope to get in the mail on ·Frida:y. Since it is my
understanding from telephone oonversations with you and expeoially with
Mr. VlaBsis that time is of the essenoe, I got Mr. Ayler to put together the
enolosed preliminary statekent whioh may be of value to you in oheoking titles
and other legal matters, somewhat as he suggested.

Mr. Ayler informs me that there is no plaoer, but that the ground
whioh has been oalled a placer is a zone in which material has merely slumped
down off the mountainside as indicated in the enolosed statement from him.
This does not prove that there is no gold in this slump material, in faot if
there is gold it .gay be easier to work than ~ plaoers.

As we had already suspected from the very general examination
made by Mr. Bitzer, there is no satisfaotory mill site and no water to run a
mill if there were a mill sitel however, Mr. llahnke was very oooperative and
told Mr. Ayler that Rico-Argentine would be Willing and able to serve ae a
oustom mill for processing any lead-zino ores you may develop.

He feels that there is promise of minerals and that the area
warrants further investigation, but we will report in greater detail on this
after we reoeive the assa:ys and have had the opertunity to think the problem
through more oarefully.

~ purpose in giving you these additiohal statements is only to
indicate thAt at present we feel that it is very likely that we may be able to
reoommend further study; but that unless the titles to the various properties
can be oleared easily, you might not wish to go any further. .

Sinoerely yours,




